**Student Evaluations:**
*Courses taught by Dr Barbara Hillers at University College Dublin*

UCD evaluations ask for answers to five questions, each of which rates the class (from 1-5, 5 being the highest). The results for the 5 questions have been amalgamated to get an overall average for each class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRFL10030</td>
<td>Traditional Storytelling</td>
<td>(2014/2015)</td>
<td>4,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRFL20020</td>
<td>Material Culture</td>
<td>(2013-2014)</td>
<td>4,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2014-2015)</td>
<td>4,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRFL30030</td>
<td>The Life Cycle</td>
<td>(2013-2014)</td>
<td>4,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2014-2015)</td>
<td>4,2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>Overall average over 5 courses</strong></td>
<td><strong>(2013-2015)</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sample Comments**

**IRFL 10030 Traditional Storytelling** (large lecture class)
Great lectures

Clear teaching in a relaxed way

Wonderful lecturer

Excellent lecturer

Great lectures - passionate delivery and content.

Comprehensive knowledge of almost everything there is to know on the subject.

Brilliant engaging lecturer whose love of the subject rubs off on students.

The assignments were relevant to the module and allowed me to do some independent learning

Assessments were fair and relevant

I really enjoyed the first assignment

Excellent reading material supplied and updated regularly on Blackboard

Visual and listening elements, concise structure

**IRFL 20020 Material Culture 2014/15** (seminar-style class)
The enthusiasm and availability of the lecturer Dr. Barbara Hillers
The lecturer was really good, she taught the material and knows what she’s talking about but she was also sensitive to the different levels everyone in the class

the way the teacher talks to the students was very fun and interesting and felt like a group. she is a great speaker, keeping the attention of her students.

Lecturer and tutor were wonderful

Great information. Thoroughly enjoyable

**IRFL 30030 Life Cycle** (seminar-style class)
Barbara’s ability to explain complex concepts in an easily applicable manner

Enthusiastic teacher

Lecturer made the course very interesting and engaging